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1938 have any influence over them. This confession 
certainly affords corroboration to the other evidence

V.
R a m  

N a e b s h

against Jagan and Bissii..
0  *  -s« ’ »  #

The final argument addressed to me by the appellants 
was that there was no particular reason why any o£ these 
people should have attacked Ramji. Barku certainly 
had motive because Ramji had taken steps to get his 
brother arrested and Ram Naresh was employed by an 
enemy of Ramji’s. The suggestion is that the other 
appellants were friends of these people. There is evi
dence that they were seen consorting with the other 
appellants. The point however is of no importance. 
We cannot know what motives actuated the appellants. 
We do know that there is conclusive evidence that they 
did take part in this offence.

There is no force in the appeal and I dismiss it.
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December, 16

APPELLATE CR^TL
Before Mr. Justice Bennet and Air. Justice Verma

DWARKA DAS (Pi .atntiff) v. GODHANA and others 
(Defendants)'"

Partition Act {IV of 1893), section 4— Partition suit by trans
feree of a share in a house—ApfyUcatioii, hy shareholders to 
buy the plaintiff's share— Tim e when the application should 
be m ade— Application lies at any stage of the suit, even after 
decree.
Section 4 of the Partition Act fixes no stage up to which 

alone an application under the section can be made; on the 
contrary, the language of the section shows that the application 
can be made at any stage of the suit.

So where such an application was made atter the preliminary 
decree for partition was passed by the trial court and modified 
by the appellate court, and in the course of preparation of the 
final decree the amin had made valuations and prepared the 
lots, it was held that the application could not be treated as 
b^ing too late and must be entertained.

^Second Appeal No. 159 of 1936, from a decree of Z. Islam Khan, Civil 
Judge of Agra, dated the 30th of May, 1935, confirming a decree of S. M. 
Ahsan Kazrai, Additional Munsif of Agra, dated the I9th of March, 1934.



Mr. B. Malikj, for the appellant. 193s
The respondents were not represented. d\̂ akka

B e n in e t  and V e r m a  ̂ JJ.:—The appellant before its 
was the plaintiff in the suit which was for partition of 
his share in certain buildings. The plaintiff has pur
chased the share of one of the members of the family 
which owned this house. A preliminary decree for 
partition was passed on the 30th of January, 1933.
There was an appeal against that decree by the plaintiff 
and the appellate court made certain modifications in 
the preliminary decree. On the record going back to 
the trial court for the preparation of a final decree, 
the amin was appointed as a commissioner for partition 
and he submitted a report on the 14th of February,
1934. In this report he ’'valued the entire property at 
a certain figure and made suggestions as to the manner 
in which the partition should be carried, out. The 
plaintiff objected to this report. The defendants, how
ever, put in an application at this stage under section 4 
of the Partition Act (IV of 1893) undertaking to buy 
the share of the plaintiff. The defendants accepted the 
valuation made by the amin and submitted thaf they were 
prepared to buy the plaintiff’s share in accordance with 
that valuation. The trial court, holding that the valua
tion made by the amin was correct, granted this applica
tion and passed a decree in favour o£ the plaintiff for 
the recovery of the amount fixed as the price of his 
share and fixed a date fey which the payment had to 
be made by the defendants. It further directed that if 
the defendants failed, to make the payment within the 
time fixed, the plaintiff would be entitled to recover 
possession of the share allotted to him by the amin and 
subject to the conditions laid down in the report of the 
amin. The plaintiff appealed against this decree and 
raised two points, (1) that the application of the defen
dants under section 4 of the Partition Act should not 
have been entertained at the late stage at which it was 
made, and (2) that, in any case, the price fixed by the
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D w a e k a

V.
G O D H A S’A

193S trisl court was inadequate. The lower appellate court 
has repelled both these contentions and has dismissed 
the appeal.

So far as the price o£ the plaintiff’s share fixed by the 
courts below is concerned, the finding is one of fact and 
cannot be challenged in second appeal. The learned 
counsel appearing for the plaintiff appellant has, how
ever, urged that an application under section 4 of the 
Partition Act can be made only before a decree in a 
suit has been passed, and not later. He contends that 
in this case a preliminary decree liaving been passed, 
not only by the trial court but also in appeal, the defen
dants were no longer entitled to make an application 
under section 4. Having heard learned counsel ot 
length, we have come to the conclusion that this conten
tion is not well founded. The section itself fixes no stage 
up to which alone the application can be made. On the 
contrary, the language of the section shows that it can 
be made at any stage. Bearing in mind the principle 
underlying the provisions of section 4, namely that the 
members of the family to which the house belonged 
should have an opportunity of buying out the stranger 
who has become a co-sharer in the house, there seems 
no valid reason for putting the limitation contended for 
by the learned counsel on the right of the defendants 
as to the time -when they should make the application. 
There is no case of this Court on the point. The High 
Court of Calcutta has, however, consistently held that 
the application can be made at any stage, even after a 
decree has been passed; vide Khirode Chandra GhoshaJ 
Y .  Saroda Prosad Mitra (1) and Pran Krishna Bhandari 
v. Surath Chandra Roy (2). The same view has been 
taken in the Bombay High Court; vide Khanderao v. 
Balkrishna (?>). We see no reason to differ from the 
view taken in these cases. The decision of a learned 
single Judge of this Court in the case of Ah did Haq v. 
Moti Lai (4) has been brought to our notice. It is not
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(V) C1910V7 Indian Cnses, 4‘>6.
(3) (1921) 23 Bom. L.R, 1083.

(2) (1918) I.L.R. 45 Cal. 87.S.
(4) (192S) 71 Indian Cases 98,1



necessary to express any opinion as to the soundness of 193s
the decision in that case as the point involved there Tvas 
different from the one which arises before its.

For the reasons given above we dismiss this ai^peaL 
We make no order as to the costs of this appeal as the 
respondents have not appeared.
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Before Mr. Justice Bennet and Mr. Justice Verma
U A H IM  BAKHSH (Plaintiff) 7̂. KISHEN LAL and another 193S

( D e f e n d a n t s ) Becemher, i&

C ivil  Procedure Cade, section 47; order X X I ,  ru le  02—E x e c u 
t ion  of decree fo r  sale on m ortgage—P roper ty ,  n o t  mortgagcdi, 
wrongly  inc luded  in  sale proc lam ation  an d  sale ce r t i f ica te--  
N o  objections raised by ju d g m e n t -d e h to r— S u it  fo r  recovery  
o f  the  excess profjerty against decree-liokler auction-purchaser  
— ioA^itainahiU ty .

In execution of a decree for sale on a niortgage some pro
perty belong ing  to  the judgment-debtor which did iiiot form 
part of the mortgaged property was by mistake inchtdecl in tiie 
sale proclamation, the sale, and the sale certificate. No f)bjec- 
tion was taken by the judgment-debtor at any of these stages 
■of execution. Subsequently lie brought a suit for recovery of 
this property against tlfe auctiion purchaser, who was the decree- 
holder himself: H e ld ,  that the judgment-debtor should have 
proceeded by way of objections in the execution court, and 
liis suit was barred by section 47 and order XXI, rule 92 of 
the Civil Procedure Code.

Mr. -S’. C. Mukerji, for the appellant.
M r .  K .  G. M i f a l ^  for the respondents.
B e n n e t  and V e r m a , J |.: ~ T h is  is a second appeal 

hy the plaintiff against a decree of the lower appellate 
■court dismissing his suit. The following pedigree is 
Tel e van t:

AMIR BAKH.SH 
(died 50 years ago)

: ■' n  —  ■' ■:■
Azim-Uddin W azir Saiai RaTiii-n BaVn-;h
(deceased) (rfeeeased) (deceased)  ̂ (plaintifi)
" 'ma-i'ied '

Mst. Salim an 
(defendant 2)

^Second Appeal jSIo. 209 of 1936, from a decree of N. L. Singli, Setond 
'CiviV Judge of'SahaTanpur, dated the 2nd of Kovember, 1935, reversing a 
decree of Bijeypal Singh, Munsif of Havali, date'd the 5th of May, 1934.


